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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2 CLUB THURSDAY DECEMBER
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club, formal dance. Moufit Scott Mental Culture club, at Arleta library, at 1 p. m.St. Stephens Pro-Cathed- bazaar, tea and dance, Portland hotel. raoman s ealm Chapter E of the P. J& O. Sisterhood, with Mrs. Mary Jonea "and

CALENDAR 8t Mich"18 ElaC0aX d"""?h bazaar, at Vincent hall, o clocit creen; GALEN DAlt Mr"- - Emma Jones, at Tudor Anna apartments,

Grace Church to Community HouseFRATERNAL Telephone Company
To Get Hearing on

Rate Rise, Dec. 21
.

i Salem,' Dec LJ-T- he preliminary hear.
Ing on the application of the' PacitioTelephone & Telegraph company for an '

increase In rate In Oregon, will be held '

In Portland December 21, according to
announcement by the publio service- -

Boy's Tender Heart

TACDETHJ--

rANTTAGKS Broad; at Alfler. Hiati ,el"S
vauderil! and photoplay fearuraa. Afternaaa
and craning. Procrira chtnsee atoniuy ilUr--

, aoon.
LOEW'S HtPPODBOM . Broad ear at Tsm-bil- L

.Direction Aekeranas Ua.-ria- . Vaade-- -
vUla. Attamoc and ai(tt '

', STOCK -
BAKER MorrUon at Eleventh. L'sker Stoat

corcpany, in "I Dve Ton." Mstint Wedno.
day, Saturday-an- Sunday. Jt:S0; eveninc.
8:20. v

LYHIO BrcAdway and Morrioon. Lyric Uusieal

Built by Men to
Open on Thursday

,''llH

The formal oDeninar of St Davids Com
munity house. East Twelfth and Belmont
streets, is set. for 8 o'clock Thursday
ntirht. Tha rlnh hne heen built chiefly
by men of the parish, and will be used
exclusively by tnem aner mo oimiuhs
night. Its facilities are offered to all
mon hnth vmmr and hid. livinflT in the
community. Refreshments will be served
On opening night. JJr. a. ju. jobbpui wu
officiate as chairman.

The evening's program follows :

TntrodBcterr remarkl. . . . .Iter. Thomai, Jenkins
Sons Selected. ....... .Mrs. St-- CUif Morria

j at.vleo Armnanist:
Opening ceremony BU'It. Walter T. Sumner

Bishop o! tlregnn.
Benr(s) "Goodbre to Bummer' (Toitl):

- W T 1U rrth r Trtm TstTrOf. AcOOIDPs&Ut

xusuirj mm r. " V.il.B,!
Eeadina . Mias Eileen Bronf
Duet (a) "The Battle En"i

(b) "Adlen" (SJcoiail V
Walter Base and Ch. 8aea; Mrs. 8. M.

rarriab, Aocompaaat I .
Closint remarU. .............. J. W. Gaaonc

Vaudeville Will
Be Event of

Friday
Br Htlea HatchUon

annual vaudeville of the LaurelTHE club (riven by the members
of the Women Progressive unit and the
study club will bo an event of Krtday
evening at the clubhouse. The program
follows: "v--

SelMtion fey Ijarolharrt o!ub orchestra, Mr.
an4 MM. E, i. Vt Vin, opera 6elee$16n; Nor-wrj-

dance, Florence Katherlne Mary
Helen Carr; taurelhurrt study elnb play,

Mm. ;. W. Hayrmrxt; - KefeM Pike.
Mrs. (U-w-att ftrarhart, Charles Wentwortji.
W. Hay hurst, lira. C. V Moore, Mrs. Frank
l.l' i. Mrv . A.. MoOinn; quartet: nearo
melodies. Herbert Anderson, Arthur Harbranca,
Cert I)t1. W. W. Jordan: brp tola, Mm
Kuth Icihl; Japanese ehorue" inehidinal Mr.
Charles Irwin,-- Mrs. WUliem flearles. Mrv W.
P. Richardson. Mrs. J. Thompson. Mrs. , Lb .
Btoekle, Mr. 1. P. Richardson, Mr. IL Goebler,
lit. WilUm Mitchell, iiim Violet Xttttms. ,

"f - I V. -
,

- An Interesting visitor lit" the" city "Is
Miss Galnor Owen Balrd of Chestnut
Hill. Pa., fiancee of Joseph A. Mlnott,
who Is the house guest, of Mrs. Arthur
M. Mlnott for a short time. Miss Balrd
arrived In the city Tuesday, accom-
panying- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Cor--
bett, who returned from the East. It is
expected that Miss Balrd will remain
In the city throughout the holiday sea-
son and during her visit here she will

. be extensively entertained. Several din-

ners are arranged for this week. Mrs.
Lucius Allen Lewis will fbe hostess for

. a tea In her honor Friday afternoon.
' '

Lieutenant Commander Frederick K.
Elder and Mrs. Elder, whose marriage
was a recent event In the--eaa- t, have re-
turned to the city and are domiciled at
the Stelwyn. apartment.

. .
' '

tables have been arranged for "bridge
and five hundred ?hursday afternoon at
the Rose City Park club. Mrs. Frank
Hlgby will be hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Harry Franks and Mrs. Robert Brew-
ster..-

Friday evening bridge and five hun

Hold Holiday

Br Vella Wf-- --

.WT promises .to be one of the
-- --v u muni interesting or. memany holiday Bazaars Is that announced

Memorial (Episcopal) church,to be held Wednesday, December 8, intne assembly room nt tv Hnt,i t,HiTirf
Th bazaar is given by the woman'sguild, of which Mrs, W, P. Jenkins ispresidenteand the chairman of the basaar
Kommuiee is Mrs. G. B. MTodThe sale will bee-i- in t Vds rrtrtTnf r sr
and continue throughout the day. In the
J"00" tea win be served between thehours of 3 and 6, with Mrs. J. W. Creathand Mrs. John Ethridge presiding at thetea table. In the evening there will bean Informal dance.

The various booths win n rhmof the following women : Baby and young
o ciuuimg, jars. g. . Andersonand Mrs. Walter Coleman; bags. Mrs.

J. T.' Peters and Mra re. "v.- simn- -
towels, Mrs. J. H. Basrlev and Mra W.
J. Zimmerman : fancv work. m ririBlodgett and Mrs. T. Francis Drake;
home made candy, the Altar guild, which
Mrs. H. P. Dutton and Mrs. Walter
Dennis in charge .handkerchiefs, Mrs.
Harvey ix)unsbury, Mrs. A. B. . Cutler
and Mrs. O. H.. Waldstrom ; Girls
Friendly society. Miss Mae Hughes and
Miss Adeline Kendall ; delicatessen, Mrs.
D. B. Charles and Mrs. W. H. Opden-weye- r.

. .

A community dance will be given
under the auspices of the Parent-Teach-er

association at the Holman
school auditorium, corner of Bancroft
avenue and Corbett street, Friday eve-
ning from 8 :30 to 11 o'clock. Under the
very efficient management of the dance
committee - chairman, Mrs. A. F. Burk-har- t,

these dances are becoming- - very
popular. Good music is furnished by
the Zurfluh orchestra. This week Pro-
fessor Jackson and his assistant will
give some exhibition dances that will be
very nleeing. Patrons and patronesses
will "be Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Burkhart
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richardson and Mr.
and Mra. Will Tocher, r

Heinz and his 57 varieties had nothing
on Dr. W. T. McElveen and his booth at
the bazaar, at the First Congregational
church, yesterday. Fivi hundred and
fifty-seve- n persons brought him some
thing to sell and each . person brought
something- different. One brought a live
hen, another a dressed one ; one borught
"a box of apples, another gave an order
for a cord of wood. There were flow-
ers and peanuts, candy and lace hand-
kerchiefs, " Jelly and photographs.- and
other things too numerous to mention.
All the other booths were crowded with
good things. The women did a land of-
fice business. Over 150- attended the
lunch.' Mrs. Thorval Sorenson had a
wonderful exhibit of rugs. Mrs. R. M.
Gray sold oyer $100 worth of candy. The
bazaar began at 9 a. m. with a large at-
tendance which increased during trie
day. The women anticipate that the
day's work will bring net over S100Q.

' m y
'The Association of Collegiate- - Alumnae

will neet Saturday at the University
club. The program will be given at 3 p.
m. and" at 4 tea will be served with the
new members as guests. Reservations
should be made at once by calling Main
695. ri :

more interesting these little neighbors
were ayve than dead and how ready they
were to trust 'him and be friendly when
tKey-ia- d learned that he was no longer
to be faired. It was easy enough to take
a little life, but td give back life was
Impossible. It was a thousand times
far more fun to have Happy Jack Squir-
rel come eat from his hand,' than ever
it had been to, hunt him with a terrible
gun. ''.;.And, as through growing acquaintance
with the little people came understand-
ing of how at best their lives, especially
the lives of the smaller ones, are con- -

r """ k .e?V NJ

He had seen the little red spots and
the red hairs on the trunk ot that

- tree, and knew that Rusty wag
hurt. .

stantly beset by dangers so that seldom
a day may pass withjaut more than one
areaaiui ingni, nis neari grew vcrjr
tender toward' them.

It was because of this that as soon as
he had seen that the hunter who-ha- d

fehot at Rusty the Fox Squirrel, in the
Oreen Forest, had obeyed his order to
get off Farmer Brown's land, he had
hurried (back to the tr la a hole in
which Rusty had hidden. He had seen
the little red spots and the red. hairs
on the trunk and knew that Rusty was
hurt And bo it was help was coming
to poor.- - suffering Rusty, though he
didn't knw it. -

(Copjrtisht, 1820, by T. W. Burgess)

The next story: "What Chatterer the
Red Squirrel i saw.'

eccentrics on Hippodrome time, Frear,
Baggett and Frear, in a baseball setting,
have .a baseball juggling number In-

terspersed
F

with-witt- y conversation. The
Esther trio are novelty athletes who
will offer dancing, balancing and tum-
bling. Robb and Whiteman have a
character comedy number in which- they
Impersonate two school kids. The photo-
play feature for the week-en- d will be
Lee Moran and Eddie Lyons In their
new five reel comedy "Done By George."
It is said to be equal to any fun film
they have ,ever

'
made.

m

Mexican revenue bill amended in-

creases'" tax on oil land - and inher-
itances, 'and omits income tax,.

We Are DISCOUNTING Our Entire Stock ot
Lovely La Tausca and Oriental

' ; PEARLS 25
A hint at the viriety: Regular prices

m $S.OO to $350.00 per strand 4

Silk Umbrellas Diamond Jewelry
Gift suggestions .that combine Beautiful Diamond Rings.
beauty and utility ideally. Brooches. BarfFlns. etc., values

a i o I that defy competition. .Price
1 to Aess range suits every one :

Than Elsewhere $7.50 to $2000

Wrist Watches American and Imported
Walt him, Elgin, Illinois and Hampden are among the guaranteed
makes offered in the newest, most cfcarming styles. These
are the most (popular of gifts.

Cigarette Cases
In Sterling and Plated Silver.
Very moderate prices for models
duplicating more costly ones.

Smart Novelty Jewelry .

Italian Jet, and Bakalite Beads; Ivory, Coral, Amber, Pearl, Jet
and extreme novelties in Earrings.
You will find what you are looking for and beauties absolutely
new In Novelty Jewelry at Solomoa's.

CHRISTMAS RESERVATIONS NOW

Fram assembly, ' United Artisans,
Tuesday night occupied Maccabee hall,
286 Washington street, with a pie
social. Each lady was Charged a pie
admission and the mln were let in free
but had to buy a pie to get out. It,
worked profitably for the uniform de-
gree staff fund and made lots of fun.
Dancing occupied most of, the time.

Friday evening Oregon Fir camp.
Modern Woodmen of America, will give
a farewell party to State Manager A.
P. Martin at, the . East Side Business
Men's club.' Martin has been transferred
to Southern California, where he will
continue in the same line of service. He
has been with the M. W. A. for 25 years
and' has many friends in the land of
oranges who want him back. '

' "' -
-

x

Anchor council. Security Benefit asso-
ciation, Tuesday night , received a class
of eight and enjoyed a number of orig-
inal, social features, with a large mem-
bership present in W. O. W. temple.
An address was made by L. M. Thomas,
state manager, and Frank Motter on be-

half of ' the council presented Mrs. Re-gl- na

OTtourke, flrfaneler of the council
since 1914, with a sliver tea set. Re-

freshments were served In the banquet
room with President J. J. Peters as toast-maste- r.

Frank Gates, commander of
the team, and his newly uniformed com
pany, made a pleasing display at differ
ent intervals throughout, the-- evening.

Ivanhoe lodge, knights of . Pythias,
had the " large auditorium hall of the
Pythian building packed with members
and candidates Tuesday night in honor
of SuDreme Chancellor William Ladow
of New York and Supreme Keeper of
Records and Seals Fred E. Wheaton of
Minneapolis. Past Grand Chancellor
Fred S. Grant presided And Grand Chan-
cellor W. J. H. Clark extended an ad-

dress of welcome to the tw distinguished
guests. With the famous Rathbone
Bible upon which the charter members
of the first lodge of the order took
their obligations, a class of 193 received
the rank of page at the hands of Knight
Wheaton. Paul Holm sang a religious
solo' in a most Impressive manner. The
class represented eight lodges of Ore
gon and Washington. Ivanhoe lodge
plres to be the largest lodge of the order
on the Pacific coast and is running a
fraternal race with Star lodge of San
uiego lor mat nonor.

The OdcLFellows' Building association
of Portland filed its articles of incorpo-
ration - Tuesday with the Multnomah
county clerk, showing $100,000 s Its
capitalization, divided into shares of $50
each. . Its purpose is to secure and main-
tain a building for the Odd Fellows of
Portland and , to conduct such - other
business as may be properly associated
With such an enterprise. The incorpo
rators are: Byron E. Miller, L. E.
Carter, E. C. Petersen, P. W. Stewart
John L Davenport L. Qulmby, Fred
S. Wilhelm, Charles Bartram, Conrad
Eruiig. E. E. Sharon, T. E. Reed and J.
V., Swan.

Al G. Roth was elected president of
Sunscet lodge No. 130, B. of R. T... at a
meeting of the organization Sunday eve-
ning. Frank 'C. Hanley was elected sec
retary and J. C, Holmes treasurer.

t

Rate Rises. Granted
Salem. Dec. l. Slignt increases In

I rates 'are granted .to the McMinnville
Local & Dong Distance Telephone com-
pany of McMinnville, and the C. A.
Bradford telephone lines Of Prairie City
in orders issued by the public service
commission here Tuesday. .

Say
Gear- dr-

GHI

N. SOLOMON

xratesty cmapanr,- in "rnripyiana. emu
daily, 2:20; eremncs, SO.

PUOTOPLAXS
COLTJJIBIA Sixth at Stark. Marion Da Tha, to

"Tha BertlCM Six." 11 a. m. to 11 p m.

UBEKTt Brosdwy at' Stark. Will.ee Beid,
In "Almyt Aadacloua." - 11 a. m. to 11 p. a.

RIVOI4 WMhineton at Park. AVIUism Ca--
banne'Sj "Tne Stealers, 'A 11 a. m. to 11 p. in.

MAJESTIC Washlnctoa at Park, Elaine
in "Tne Point ot View." 11 a. nv

PEOPLES0 VVert Tark at Alder. Billit Burke.
in 'Tue r ruiy jurv. aounsoo. 11
to 11 P- - rn.

STAR Wahintmi at Park. Tom Mwre. la
"The Gay Lord Que.1 lft. m. to 11 p. aa.

CIRCLE Fourth near Weshimton. II. B,
Warner in "Uncharted ChsnneU." B a. an.

to 4 o'clock the next nomine.

I Novelty Rings
Amethyst, Topaz, Jade, Coral
Onyx, ete., mounted - in very
latest designs.. Excellent va-
rietyagreeably priced.

SanFraacaK

333 MORRISON STREET
--Tor 'Sovelty Jewelry See Me Portland Hotel It Opposite

Farmer-- Brown's
By Thornton W. Bafgeti

Who doth t tender heart confens
Will lore of ill the .world mem.

Peter Babbie.

FARMER BROWN'S boy haa a tender
isn't ashamed of it. He

can 'never see another suffering and not
try to do something to help. But it
wasn't always so. Goodness, no! Farm
er Brown's bdy used to be just "like a
great . many other boys thougKUesa.
Yes. sir; he was just a good-nature- d.

freckled-face- d, thoughtless boy. He loved
to hunt and trap the little people of the
Green Meadows and She Green Forest
and called It sport. 'There was noth-
ing he enjoyed more.

All the little people of the Green For
est and the Green Meadows, the Old
Pasture and the Smiling Pool feared
him, and because ' hate almost always
springs from fear, they hated him. To
have seen him out hunting with his ter-
rible gun or setting his ugly-looki-

steel traps In those days you would have
said that there was nothing but hardness
in the heart of, Farmer Browns boy. It
did seem that way, just as It seems to
be today with many boys you and I
know.- - . '

But it wasn't hardness of heart 'at alL
No,, air ; it wasn't hardness of heaft any
more than it is hardness of heart in
those boys you' and I know. It was
thoughtlessness and lack of understand-
ing. It hadn't entered his bead that
Peter-Rabbi- t and Jerry Muskrat and
Happy Jack Squirrel and all the other
little people had just the same feelings
that he had, suffered from hunger and
cold In winter or heat in the summer,
when hurt felt pain just as he did, knew
the terror of great fear when hiding or
running from the enemies and the joy

I of happiness , in their homes, loved with
a love so great that rt made then! brave
as the bravest of heroes he ever had
read .about, ,in short, lived much as he
himself did save that life was much
harder for them.

But there came a time when the eyes
of Farmer Brown's boy were opened,
and he began to understand these things.
And then that splendid sense of justice
which is In the heart of every boy
awoke and with It the tenderness which
is also somewhere In the heart of every
boy. He taw the unfairness of hunting
and trapping and put away his terrible
gun and dreadful traps,' for he could
not bear the thought of the dreadful
suffering and fright which these things
meant for the little people of the Green
Forest and the Green Meadows. ,

And then he discovered ' how much

Apollo Club Is
Heard in Fine

Program :

By J. L. Wall!
rpHE Apollo club opened its thirteenth

--L season Tuesday night at The Audi- -,

torlum and gave delightful program
of male ; chorus' songs' before a large
audience.' Charles Bulottl, . Jyrlc tenor
Of San Francisco, was tlie soloist' and
he became a strong favorite.. ; Bulotfi
has a beautiful voice and in addition
thereto he Is such a cheerful, accommo-
dating sort ot a chap. He' responded
with half a dozen extra numbers ami
still the audience clamored trr more.

The club, with W. H Boyer conduct-
ing, sang with greater variety of op-
pression and more, pronounced, nuances
than before, and some very , exquisite
effects were attained . in Schumann's
"81umber Song,"- - Neviris' "The Sweetest
Flower,"-- . MacDowell's "Midsummer
Clouds' and Lohr's "Where My Caravan
Has Rested." The club did more
a cepella singing than bas been the cus
tom before, and it was also apparent
that the singers had memorized most of
the' numbers. It is very fortunate In-

deed, for a chorus to consist of good
readers, but'it is a disadvantage when
they attempt what amounts practically
to sight reading at a concert, for it can't
be done, ' ,

.

Songs of the stirring, rousing kind
included on this program were the
"Viking Song" by & Coleridge-Tajio- r,

which opened Ahe concert and "My Na-
tive Land" by Hugo Kaun, which
brought the concert to a happy close.

Bulotti, with whom singing is a hobby
he Is a San Francisco business man-si- ngs

with remarkable ease, and as nat-
ural as a bird. His best numbers were
probably Tes Yeux" by Rene Babey,
"Songs My Mother Taught Me" by
Dvorak, 'The Magic of Your Eyes" by
Penn and "O Mlo Babbtno Caro" from
Puccini's new opera "Gianni Schicchi."
That he has temperament and power
for operatic works, too. he demonstrated
by singing among the extra lumbers
"1 Donne e Mobile" from "Rigaletto."
and "Veatl la Giubba" from 'Pagliacci."
Other extra numbers were The Sweet-
est -- STower That Blows," "Obstination"
and "He Kissed-Her.- " A marked fea-
ture of his singing was bis splendid
diction.

The accompanists were Edgar E.
Coursen, William C. McCulloch and
Ralph W: Hoyt.

The next concert of te club- - will be
on February 12, when Anna Case, so-
prano of New York, will be the soloist

Hippodrome Singers
Have Artistic Bevue
Some excellent singing, beautifully

staged 'and costumed, offered by theRoyal Harmony Five, will be the head-
line attraction at the Hippodrome be-
ginning Thursday. This quintet Is saidnot only to be singers above the average
but exceptional entertainers as well.
Hawthorne and. Cook promise an as-
sortment of "nut" comedy and songs.
They are ald to be two of the best

Nadino
Face Powder
(m Crwrt gour Only)

Keeps TKe)
Complearioa BeaatlfiJ

toft and velvety, atonay back If not ea-Ur-elr

pleased, Mediae U pore and hams,
leeav Adharaa until washed off, prevents
eabarsi and return of diaeoloratleae,

Unilona of delighted uaers prove Ita valae."ah. Pink, Brunette White. At beats
-- lWaWl.l,na!k

WatioauJ TeBet Cenaasay. rSria, Tjssw

awld fey Kefeerta Broa. and Otaer Tellet
- -Censtara, -

commission Tuesday. .!:

.The hearing will be held in the Port- -
land office of the commission In the
courthouse. It is expected that this
hearing wilt be confined to a presenta-
tion of the case of the telephone com-
pany, upon which the commission will
be able to base its Investigations, after;
which a second hearing will be 'arranged
for a further argument of the-cas- e byf
both sides.

GOOD COOKING APPLES

$1.00 Per Box j

LESS THAX Is FEB POCJtD '

FANCY OREGON PRUNES

11-L- b. Box $1.45
THE APPLE HOUSE

14 JflEST ST.

Formerly US Jd St. ' Fhoae ISLtl

AMUSEMENTS

TICKETS NOW SELLIKO

HEILIG Broadway at Taylor
Paone Mala 1

rHIS WEEK F?adJd"4 NIGHTS

B A BOA IK PRICE tlflfl
I MATINEE SATUJIDAT VltVV
j Floor, : l.e r Balcony, ll.M-- e

Mlam
Togather With His Own Company

In the Comedy -
"WOULD YOU?"

EYE'S Floor, 12; Bal., rows$l.B0,
17 rows 1 : Oal., res., 7 rows, 75c,
a dm. 50c. Bargain flat. Mat. floor,
SI; Bal., 6 rctws II. 17 rows SOo.

GRAND OPERA

TheForce of Destiny
AT THE AUDITORIUM J

FRIDAY and SATUIIDAT NIGHTS

December 3 and 4
i! . AT lilt O'CLOCK

ROBERTO CORBl'CCINI, Conductor
Fopnlar Prlraa l.i0, f 1, 7ie, ie, Ike
- NO WAR TAX
Box 'Office Now Opa al Shaman,

Clay A Co.

Msts.Uete7es Rlaai1els1JI
MML DOREE'S OPERALOGIIE

LAUREL LCC UJ
BIQELOW AND CLINTON

DALE and BURCH

GAWCINETTI BROTHERS
LUCAS AND LEE

'THE MAGIC GLASSES'

u u n rrn
CIRCLE rooarrM

IWaan,
' ' ' '

. TOMORROW

Owen Moore In "

"THE POOR SIMP"
COSH OT "Two Dollare rieaae." Ford Weeiuy

TOOAV, TONIONT Alloa Lae ans Stuart
Melmee, "SOOr ANO SOUk"i "FASHION A
LA CASTS," mu ileal owned fashion revueiAll RUah, mental marral; Sli 4plendld Nunv

BAKER
, NOW PLATIRU

- Tne Comedy Hit of
the Season

"I LOVE YOU"
. Also Matinee Satarday

MUSICAL 00MI0V
DILLON ANO PRANKS IN

"POPPYLAND"
4 Tn ReeeSMS Oftarue In Suit Bloom.
v Matlnaaa at Nlfht, 7 and .

Country Store Irary Twaedar Nlfht.
CHOnm OIRLS' OONTUT PRIOS ajJOMT

TPAN TAG E (3
tL , MATINIf LAILV, ti0. fjilAntX from a triumphal international tuur

"CARMIVAt. OF VCNICB."s chapter frora the briUUot nibt life af
Venire.

SrUAL ENOAOIMCNT,
John Kln and Daee Irwin tn their orlalnal

satire, 'Coontm,r DiTirreons." -

; S OTUB I ACTS S
Sbawa DaU. Nlht Caruin 7 and

DANCINGiaw
ALL Raw STEPS AND rOtV.A DANCCS

taarantaad la S three-bo- ar lenoons. - tavtles
- at. tteatleraea f S. lie Honey's beaaultd

- aeadesair. 2SJ and Wsshlnston. Beftniwr'- -

Ua sUrta Monday and Thursday eteninn.
AdTarieeaf elaMsa Tuesday ereatngs. S to
1L:.S0. Plenty of desirabla partnera and

- practice no embarrassment. Ton esa Mfil
team daneins in private lessons frora In-
ferior teeehers yon mnst have- praotlea.
LKaHN IN' A KKAL, SCHOOL frora profes-sion-al

daneera. i'kune Ataia 7(SS. borate
laasons sli tours,

i -
i
t

dred win also be played by all members
rnd their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Dater will be 'boats. i; ?;

" ,
.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoffman Wil-
liams and Parrtsh Williams, will be hosts
for a musicals to be given at their home
on Weatover Terrace the' evening of De- -
cember 10. - '

One of the evening features for the
T. W. C." A, Christmas bazaar which
was held at the association building to-da- y,

will include the ; auction of two
quilts made by women of the committee.
They wilt be auctioned off tonight by
Walter Jenkins at 8:30 o'clock. Among
the recent donations aiy 60 pounds of
cratch paper for school children, and

many .beautiful Christmas cards. Ha
watlcn music will be played throughout
the evening. -

The Society of Oregon Composers will
give a luncheon at the Benson Wednes-da- y

noon. Dr. Emil, Enna will preside,
and Mrs. J. Harvey. Johnson has ar-
ranged a program of Oregon composi-
tions. Several prominent musicians of
the city" will appear.- ;

'' S -
.-'

';' v
The women of St Stephens Pro-cathe-d-

will give a tea and basftar followed
by dancing at . the rf; Ptwtland hotel
Thursday. Mrs. Robert Warrack is
chairman oC arrangements for tha sale.

- -t, ..' r- -.:

Martha Washington Social club bataar
will be given Tuesday at Washington
Masonic temple. East Eighth and Burn-Bid- e

streets. A cafeteria meal will be
served. "

The first formal ' dance of the sea-
son for .Multnomah. Amateur Athletic
club w4t take place at the club house
Thursday .evening. - -

" -r , -

The Lincoln-Garfie- ld Relief corps will
" hold a business meeting-Frida- at 525
- courthouse at 2 o'clock.. Annual elec-

tion of; officers will take placeat this
time. '

Miss Kenl Imhause of Portland, who
left some months ago for the east, is
spending- - a few weeks in Boston. Miss
Imhaus and Miss Agnes McBride were
in attendance at the Tale-Harva- rd foot-
ball game last week and among other
Portlanders present were Miss Genevieve
Keller, former University of Oregon stu-
dent. Gene Gelsler, Miss Marguerite

. Tern pleton. Miss Blanche Clark and Isa-bel-le

Clark. Nell Malarkey and John
' Stubbs. a .... , -

. . '

Mrs. M. L. Dunn of 388 Grand avenue
north returned last week from Vancou-
ver, B.-C- , where ahe was extensively
entertained during the two weeks of
her visit there, 'Mrs. Dunn was a guest
at the reception given by the Women's
Canadian club for Mrs.' Arthur Meighan,
wife' of the premier of Canada, at the
Vancouver hotel. :

i- . .
Independence, Or Nov. 30. Mr. and

Mrs. K. C. Eldrldge were hosts for a
"oOO" party Wednesday evening, hono-

ring Mr. and Mrs. Neville Eldrldge of
.Medford. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Eldrldge

. of Portland, with their sons, Lawrence
. and Delos were among- - th guests.

"A pretty wedding took place' at the
Multnomah Tuesday, when- - J. d Noble
of Marshfleld was married to Miss Lil-
lian dark of Kansaa City. They will
reside In Marshfleld. Miss Clark is the
niece of A, Q. Clark of the Associated
Industries of Portland, Frank Clark, re-
cently proprietor of the Clyde hotel, and
L. M. Clark of, the Multnomah Printing
company. . . i

Many . Attend Gill
Bookstore Reception

f
To Oregon Authors
Tha. first public reception to Oregon

authors was held at the J. K. Gill bookstore Tuesday a fternoon frem 2:30 to
6 under the direction of John Hotchkiss,
head of the hook " department Among
those present were Eva Emory Dye, T.
T. Oeer, Edison Marshall, J. B. Horjier,
Anne Shannon. Monroer Anthony Euwer,
Dean Collins, Bruce Horsfall. Maryland
Allen, F. V. Holman. L. M. Hoyt Mrs.
R. J, Marsh, Beatrice Mantel. Esther
Toht TjOveJoy, Mrs. Alva Iee Stephens,
Guy Fitch Phelps, Albert" R. SweeUer,
Leslie M. Scott Mabel Holmes Parsons,
Gladys Lewis. Helen lAmbert Wood and
Smith X. Martin. - -
, "The Oregon people mean no disre-
spect to their authors," said Misa Mon- -

' roe, "but rather take them as a matter
of course. as they do the wonderful' heautiea of the state.?

The reception will be held this after-
noon at the. same hours. .

. Oonvlcta Win Medals ;

Boston, Dec" .-HL N. S.) Fourteen
convicts, veterans of the world war, were
presented w3th Victory Serjlcet medals.
The ceremony was, held In the prison
rhapel. Nearly 600 prisoners, the entire
population of state prison, attended.

lf

Christinas morning!
Will they waken to the glad strains ofa
Vidrola?

Vidrolas come in a great variety of
styles and prices, from a friendly little
instrument at clear on up to $1500.
And the pleasure that begins on Christ--
mas morning will continue throughout -

the year.
'

j

Come in now. and pick out the right
Victrola for Christmas. Ask us, if you
wish, for suggestions about the merriest
Holiday records.

The health of the whole body
is tempered in the laboratory of
the stomach. What we do de-
pends on "vv-h-at we eat and drink. '

Take fine cocoa and pure sugar
and you have two foods that ,

are nourishing and easily assim-
ilated. Blend them properly, as "

we do, ,watching- out for the
right chocolate strength and the
right chocolate flavor and you
havc.Ghirardelli's ;

A delicious, sustaining food-bevera- ge

that gives youijthe
wholesome stimulus vou need.
Drink it every day lor health-econom- y!

t
D-- GHIRARrmjJ CO.

deify 9

$JnceJ5 '

A suggestion? give a record as you
would give a book. ,

Convenient payment terms
on any Victrola -

Sherman klay & Co. RARDELOS
Sixth and Morrison Streets

PORTLAND I
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